






Statement of Interest for NV State Assembly District 42 
 
January 25, 2021 
 
To Whom It May Concern: 
 
I am applying for the vacant State Assembly position in NV District 42. I had planned to run for the post 
in 2022 but am delighted with this early opportunity for consideration. 
 
It is my belief that we all have a duty to contribute positively to the communities in which we live. We 
must actively and consciously give consideration to the forerunners of our great state. I believe we are 
able to do that by leading our lives from places of kindness, intellect and empathy. There is a perceived 
need for confidence to surround our elected leaders. Confidence and never arrogance. I’ve seen, as I 
believe many have, terrible things happen in our country over the last five years. When faced with the 
blatant hypocrisy and dangerous lies coming from this great nation’s highest ranking officials, I can no 
longer sit by, wait and want for someone else to lead through this journey for me. As an advocate of 
local politics I am confident that I am my best self and feel compelled to make my contribution to 
Nevada, as it has already done so much for me. 
 
Saying, “I’m proud to live in Nevada” would be an understatement at best. Our legislature has been 
leading positive change nationwide. We can see that specifically by their securing of legitimate policy 
benefitting our LGBTQ+ Nevadans. As a member of the community myself, I have felt relief being here in 
Las Vegas during these difficult times. The Assembly and Senate’s focus on discrimination, gender 
identity, adoption and constitutional recognition of same sex relationships has had a tremendous impact 
on my own mental health throughout 2020. We are in a time at which our vulnerabilities are being 
exacerbated by our own ignorance and the government has an obligation to act. I hope to join in making 
future decisions on meaningful policies to battle structural racism and improve mental health education, 
as well as tackling wealth inequality, justice reform and increase voter participation in local and national 
elections. I aim to make every Nevadan feel safe so that each can offer their best self to our 
communities. The more we speak up the more accurately our beautiful city will reflect the beautiful 
people at its core. 
 
In conclusion, I do not have the resume in politics that might bring comfort to those filling this role but I 
do have a real and heartfelt desire to make honest-to-goodness change. I have the willingness to make 
hard decisions and the understanding that I must always take responsibility for my actions. As my 
mother taught me, do not be ashamed if you are wrong but be ashamed if you are dishonest. For me, to 
think of how to change the world is not enough anymore, I must act. This city has seen me through 
darkness and light. It has given me opportunities to fail and to succeed and in those moments, 
regardless of the outcome, I have chosen to find the lessons, learn from those lessons and move 
forward. 
 
I come into this with no aspirations for a political career. My goal is for here and now, and to improve 
every life I can. Your consideration is greatly appreciated and I look forward to OUR bright futures in 
Nevada. 
 
Sincerely,  
Scot Michael Murdock 



 

SCOT M 
MURDOCK 
4515 S Durango Drive |  
 

Personal Statement 
I am a forward thinking, inquisitive and highly motivated individual with a strong desire to see 
things through to completion.  Skilled at analyzing information, interaction and reading political 
climates. My leadership abilities thrive in stressful situations and I consciously choose to act from a 
place of informed decisiveness and empathy. 
 

Highlights 
• Proactive Decision Making 

• Media and Public Relations 

• Energetic Team Leader 

• Integrity/Work Ethic 

• Flexible/Dependable 

• Organization/Prioritization  

• Scheduling and Payroll 

 
 Experience  

• July 2016 to March 2020 at Rio Casino & Hotel — Las Vegas, NV | Employee and Supervisor 
Trainer/Cocktail Server/Dancer | As a new addition to the service industry I quickly became a staple 
employee for my department. Within a short amount of time I began training new employees with a 
comfortable and logistical approach. I created unique and effective training materials and suggested 
ways to reduce overhead on the company which also had new hires making sufficient wages much 
sooner.  

 

• May 2014 to June 2016 as Freelance Actor, Model & Performing Artist — Las Vegas, NV | I worked in 
several industries throughout North America and progressed my skills while staying adaptable, 
honest, dedicated, courageous and, as always, open to new knowledge and experiences. 

 

• September 2013 to May 2014 with DisneyLive! International Tour — USA & France | Media 
Representative/Actor/Dancer | Verified Radio, TV & Print Media Representative for the Walt Disney 
Co. | While working under this performance contract I additionally acted as a representative of Disney 
by doing both Foreign and Domestic Radio, TV & Print Interviews with the purpose of continuing 
brand image and advertisement. 

 
• August 2013 to September 2013 with HBO’s Behind the Candelabra — Las Vegas, NV | SAG-AFTRA 

Dancer | I received by Taft Hartley (Pub.L. 80–101) induction into the prestigious SAG-AFTRA film 
union and quickly adapted to the professional environment gaining tremendous interpersonal 
experience. 
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• March 2012 to June 2013 at NYNY Hotel & Casino — Las Vegas, NV | Show Captain & Dance Swing | I 
moved quickly from Ensemble Dancer to Show Captain and was responsible in part for Casting, 
Scheduling, Payroll, Disciplinary Action, Training & Rehearsals. I was required to know every 
performance role and possess the ability to change course on a moments notice. I was often 
responsible for several management roles outside of my own and on one occasion my efforts were 
recognized when I received our greatest show quality review by way of our MGM leaders. 

 

• June 2010 to February 2012 with DisneyLive! International Tour — China, Hong Kong, Australia, 
Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia | Lead Media 
Representative/ Actor/ Dancer | While working under this contract I additionally acted as a 
representative of Disney by doing Foreign Radio, TV & Print Interviews with the purpose of continuing 
brand image and advertisement. 

 

Education and Training 
• 2006 Asbury High School Graduate | Madison, AL  
• 2006 to 2008 Calhoun College, HISTORY |Decatur, AL 
• 2010 FELD Entertainment, Media Mentors | Media, PA 
• 2011 FELD Entertainment, Media Mentors | Media, PA 
• 2012 FELD Entertainment, Media Mentors |  Media, PA 
• 2014 FELD Entertainment, Media Mentors | Media, PA 
• 2015 FELD Entertainment, Media Mentors | Media, PA 

 

 
References 
Gracie Rodriguez / Manager — Rio Las Vegas  
Erica Vega / Manager — FELD Entertainment  
Rebecca Williams/ Co-worker  




